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Tuît enchantrcss, won by tbc tcrror of hi~

thircats, or by the violence of that new love
wvhich site fait kindliîîg in lier veins for bim
swore by Styx, the great oatb of the gads
that she meditated no iujury to him. Tflen
Ulysses mnade show af gentler treatment
vhich gave bier hopcs of inspiring bim witli
a passion equal to that whicb she faIt. She
calied her handmnaids, four that served
ber in chie, "'ho were daughters to lier sul-
ver founitains, ta bier sacred rivers, and tc
bcr consecruted woads, ta deck ber apart-
ments, ta spread rich carpets, and set ber
silver tables with dishes of the purest gold,
and meut as preciaus as tbat wbicb the
gods eut, ta entertain ber guest. One
brought watcr ta wvash bis ect, and ane
brougbt wine tn chase away, with a -.ctresh-
ing sweetness, the sorraovs that hid corne af
Jute sa thick upon himi, and hurt bis noble
mind. They strewed perfumes on his bead,
and aier lie hud batbed in a bath of the
clioicest aramatics, they brouglit hii,» ricb
and castly apparel ta put on. Then be wvas
conductcd ta a tbrane of massy silver, and a
regale, it for Jove when ha banquets, wvas
placed before him. But the feast 'vbich
Ulysses desired wvas ta sec bis friends (tbe
partners af bis voyage) once more in the
shape ai man ; andi the food whicb could
give hirn nourishment must be tub-en in at
bis eyes. Because he missed this siglit, hc
sat mieiancholy and tbougbtful, and wnuld
taste noue of the ricb delicacies placed
herore bim. Which when Circe nated, sbe
easily divined the cause af bis sadness, and
leaving the sent in whicb sbe sat throned,
ivent ta ber sty, anrd let abroad bis meni, wha
carne in like izwine, and illed the ample bail,
wvhere Ulysses sut, with gruntings. Hardly
bad hc time ta let bis sad eye run aver their
altered foruis and brutal metamorphosis,
when, with an aintment wbich abe smeared
over them, suddenly their bristies (ail aiT, and
they startcd up in their awn shapes, men as
before. They knew tbeir leader again, and
clung about bim, witb joy ai their lare resta-
ration, and sortie sbamt for their late change ;
and wept sa laud, biubbering out their jay
in broken accents, that the palace ivas fiiled
witb a saund ai pleasing rnaurning, and the
witcb bierseif, great Circe, wvas flot unmovezl
at the sigbt. To makze ber atantement cor»-
plete, site sent for the remnant ai Uiysses's
mnie wbu stayed behind at the slîip, giving
up their great comman.der for lost ; îvbo
wben they camne, and saw bum again alive,
circied with their iellows, na expression can
tell what joy they felt ; tbey even cried out
with rupture, and ta bave seen their frantic

expressions ai inirtb a mian might have sup- suifer none te approach thy offering tilt %hou
posed iat tbey were just in sight ai their hast inquired ai Tiresias aIl wlîicb thou

*native country, the cliffs ai rocky Ithaca. wisbest ta knowv."
OnQuy Euryloclîus would hardly be persuaded lie did as great Circe had appointed. He
ta enter that palace of wonders, for lie rc- raised bis rnast and hoisted bis wbite sails,
mernbered with a kind ai harror hawv bis and est in bis sbip in peace. The narth
compantians had vani8lbed from bis sigbt. wind waited him tbrougb the seas, till bie

Tban great Circe spake, and gave arder cros*zer! the accu», and camne ta the sacred
that there sbauld bc no mare saduess aniong waode ai Proserpine. He stood at the con-
t hemn, nar remembering ai past sufferings. fluence ai the tbree floods, and dig-ged a pit,
Far as yet they fared like men that are exiles as sbe had given directians, aud poured in
(rom their country, and if a gleain ai mirth bis afrering-thc blond ai a ramn, the bload
shat arnang tbem, it was suddenly queuched of a black eive, mik, and haney, and wine;
witb the tbougbt ai their belplcss and homne. and the deal canme ta bi% banquet ; aged
less condition. lier kind persuasionsavrougb; mcn, and wvomen,and y :tbs, and cbiidren
upan Ulysses and the rest, that they spent -wbo died in îiancy. But noue af them
twelve mauths in al mnanner af deligbt îvith would he suffer ta appraach and dip their
lier in ber palace. For Circe 'vas a powver. thin lips in the the olïering, till Tiresias ivas
fuI magician, and could command the moan served, flot tbougb bis ow» niother ivas
frar» ber sphere, ar unroot the solid oak front among tht- nurnber, îvbom nowv for the first
its place ta make it dance for tbair diversion, tinte ha knew ta bc dcad, for be had leit ber
and by the belp ai ber illusions she could living îvben hc ivent ta Troy, and she bail
vary the taste ofipleasures, and contrive de- died since bis dcparture, and the tidiugs
lights, recreations, and jolly pastimes, ta nlever reached him ; tbougb it irked bis soul
"iaetch the day about from suni ta suu,and rock ta use constraint upon ber, yet in corn-
the tedions year as in a delightful dream." pliance with the injunction ai greut Circe ha

At iengtb Ulysses awal<e frora the trance forced ber ta retire aloug with the other
ai the faculties inta whicb ber cbarms had ghosts, Then Tiresias, %wha bure a golden
tbrowa him, and the thaugbt ai home isceptre, came and lapped ofithe olfrriug, and
returued with teniold vigour ta goad and immediately he knew Ulysses, and began ta
sting himi ; that home where he liad left bis propbesy : be clenounced woc ta Ulysses-
virtuons ivife Penelape, and bis yaung so ivot, vioe, and many suffergs-tbrough the
Telemachus. Que day wheu Circe had been anger ai Neptune for the putting out ai the
lavisb ai ber caresses, and wns in ber kind- eye ai the sea-god's son. Yet there ivas
est bumor, be moved ta ber subtly, and as saiety aiter suffering, if tbey cauld abstain
it ivere afar off, tbc question ai bis home- from qlaugbtering tbe oxen ai tbe Sun aiter
return ; ta wbicb she auswered flrmly, Il they landed in the Tziangular island.
Ulysses, it is flot in my power ta detain ane For Ulysses, the gels hall destined him
xvhom the gods have destined ta further triais. f ront a Ling ta became a beggar, and ta
But leaving me, before you pursue your perisb by bis awn guests unless lie siew
journey hame, you mnust visit the bouse af those îvho knew bini not.
Ades, or Death, ta consult the shade of Tire- Thbis propbecy, arnbiguausly deiivered,
sias tbe Thebun prophet ; ta whîoin alone, ai was aIl that Tiresias was empowered ta un-
ai the dead, Proserpine, quecu ai the under- (aid, or else there 'vas na longer place for
world, bas cammitted the secret ai future . im ; for nowv the souls ai the ather dead
events -.it is bc that must iuiorm yau îvbetber came flacking in such numbers, tumultuousiy
yau shaîl ever sec again yaur wife and canrt- demanding the blood, that frczing hurror
tiy." 1 Q Circe," hc cried, Ilthat is impas- seized the limbs af the living Ulysses, ta sec
sible :vna shall steer my course ta Pluta's so many, and ail dead, and ha the aniy anc
kin-domn? Neyer sbip badl streugtb ta make living in that region. Now bis motter
that voyage." "Seek, no guide," she replied; came and lapped the blood, ivithout restruint
"but raise you yanr rnast, and boist yaur front ber son, and now site knew blir ta be

wvhite sails, and sit in your sbip in peace: the ber son. and inciuired ai him îvby be bad
nortb wiud shal ivait yau throu ôb the seas, jcame alive ta their comfortiess habitations.
tili yon shall cross the expanse ai ocean un d And she said that affliction for Ulysses'a long
corne zo îvbere growv the paplar graves and absence bad prcyed upon ber spirits, and
willows pale of Proserpine: wbere Pyripbleg- brougbt ber ta the grave.
ethon and Cocytus and Acheron mingle their Uiysses's saul melted ut ber moving narra-
waves. Cacytus is an arm of Styx, the for- tion, and fargetting the state ai the dead,
getiol river. Hiere dig a pit, and make and that the airy texture ai disembodied
it a cubit broad and a cubit long, and spirits daes not; admit ai the embraces ai
pour in millk, and bouey, and wine, and flesh and blood, ha tbrew bis arms about
the blond ai a ram, and th e biood ber ta clasp bier: the poor ghost melted fram
ai a bluck, cwe, and turn awuy thy face white bis embrace, and, lookiug nîournftly upon
thon pourest in, and the dead shahl came him, vanisbed away.
flackiug ta taste the mik and the blood ; but 1( To be eonlnud.>
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